Current Procurement Sustainability Efforts

- Centralize purchasing decisions to increase savings and decrease waste
- Consolidation of vendors
- Coordinate large purchases with Purchasing (promo items, water bottles, T-shirts, electronics, furniture)
- Reduce consumption
- Planning in advance

Thank you for attending the 4th Annual Taste of Middletown

The Campus Activities Committee would like to thank all 328 attendees who attended the 4th Taste of Middletown! It was a huge success and we appreciated Bon Appetit, restaurants, hotels, bakery and WB Mason who made the time to come to our campus and bring to us their delicious food, pastries and coffee.

Amazing Grace is grateful to all employees who donated 285 lbs. of non-perishable food items and collecting $145 for the needy in our community!

In addition, congratulations to the winners:

- Allen Alonzo     Crown Plaza Cromwell (overnight Stay with breakfast for two)
- Kathleen Lobsdon Inn at Middletown (overnight Stay with breakfast for two)
- Laura Baum      Sheraton Hartford South (overnight Stay with breakfast for two)
- Jackie Outlaw  Courtyard by Marriott Cromwell (overnight Stay with breakfast for two)
- Laura Litwin    ION ~ $25 gift certificate
- Noreen Angeletti WB Mason Keurig coffee machine
- Jane Jylka      Ricoh-USA Yale Golf Foursome
- Maureen Snow    Lyman Orchards Foursome at Jones or Player Course with cart and range balls
- Sandy Brough   Celtic Cavern ~ $75 gift certificate
- Linda Hurteau  Bon Appetit ~ $75 gift certificate
- Rich Olson      Papa John’s ~ $25 gift certificate
- Margaret Neale Enterprise One week free car rental in Middletown Store
- Ana Perez-Girones The Pickle Stand ~ $30 gift certificate
- Ariel Marzouca  Sweet Harmony ~ $10 gift certificate
- Ruthann Coyote  Bill Grant Restaurant ~ $100 gift certificate
- Valerie Marinelli Luce ~ $100 gift certificate

Crown Plaza Cromwell
Please note the new email for Becky Plaskett: bplaskett@innercirclehotels.com